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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. W każdym pytaniu 

poprawna jest tylko jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi otrzymujesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne 

równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, 

podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. Wyniki konkursu będą dostępne 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił również w 

konkursie English Ace 2020.   Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 
 

Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. I hang out with her because we get … very well.  

A) up   B) off   C) on   D) away  E) down 
 
2. I’m interested in …  old black and white movies. 

A) to watch  B) watching  C) to watching  D) watch  E) watched 
 
3. Which sentence is correct? 

A) Most people spend money at buying things they don’t need.  B) We want have top quality products. 

C) Keeping money to the future is quite difficult.        D) After a little months you will see you can save a lot of money. 

E) You could ask your parents if they will pay you for doing some jobs around the house.  
 

4. …, the road ends and there you’ll see the shop you’re looking for.  

A) After   B) Eventually  C) First   D) Because  E) Before 
 

5. There are different types of seafood, … shellfish, mules or prawns.  

A) so   B) because  C) but   D) that’s why  E) for example 
 

6. … is oats cooked with milk or water and served hot for breakfast. 

A) Porridge  B) A pancake  C) A crepe  D) Cereal   E) Tiramisu 
 

7. Which collocation is incorrect? 

A) have a meal  B) lend money  C) do the washing up D) do yoga  E) make a shower 
 

8. We serve mainly Italian … . 

A) fashion  B) kitchen  C) furniture  D) cuisine  E) dish 
 

9. I … haven’t found that book.  

A) already  B) yet   C) never  D) still   E) just 
 

10. People use a lawnmower in the … . 

A) bedroom  B) kitchen  C) restroom  D) bathroom  E) garden 
 

Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. I have two brothers. … toys are always in a mess.  

A) Theirs   B) They’re  C) Their   D) They are  E) Them 
 

12. I’ve … flu and I need to see the doctor. 

A) come down with B) looked forward to C) put on  D) taken up  E) run out of 
 

13. Which answer is NOT right?  - I think football is a very competitive sport. - … 

A) Absolutely.    B) That’s true.    C) How about going to a match tomorrow?   

D) Well, I don’t think so.    E) Actually, I don’t agree with you. 
 

14. We … tell him about the concert again. I’m sure he remembers.  

A) needn’t  B) must   C) mustn’t  D) should  E) have to 
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15. In the sentence “We have changed people’s lives.” the Present Perfect tense is used because: 

A) the situation happened in the past and is finished. B) the sentence is about the future. 

C) we don’t want to or can’t say when this happened. D) we want to compare two things. 

E) the sentence is about plans and intentions. 
 
16. Before we start to … , we must … .  

A) hang out / put on  B) go on / catch up  C) work out / warm up  D) pass out / join in  E) call back / go round 
 
17. Where would you read this kind of information? 

Armstrong was the first to walk on the Moon. It was July 21, 1969. His famous words were "That's one small step for 

man, one giant leap for mankind". He collected Moon rocks and was on the Moon for over 21 hours.  

A) In a romantic novel.    B) In a biography.   C) In an autobiography. 

D) In an adventure book.   E) In a horror story.  
 
18. Which pair is NOT correct? 

A) diving – diver    B) swimmer – swimming  C) cycler – cycling  

D) gymnast – gymnastics   E) sailor – sailing 
 
19. … British brought … cricket to … Jamaica.  

A) The / --- / the  B) The / the / --- C) The / the / a  D) A / the / ---  E) The / --- / --- 
 
 
20. If you see the sign, it means …  

A) you can keep your things safe there.  

B) you cannot use this at the moment.  

C) the timetable will change.  D) this is a special offer for new members. E) do this if you need help.  
 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

21. Jane … the race if she had better shoes.  

A) would won  B) will win  C) wins   D) won   E) could win 
 
22. We often … hiking in the mountains.  

A) do   B) go   C) take   D) play   E) make 
 
23. ... is a layer in the Earth’s atmosphere that protects the Earth from the heat of the sun. Pollution in the air has 

caused holes in it.  

A) Greenhouse gas B) Solar power  C) Rubbish dump D) The ozone layer E) Atmosphere 
 
24. I am mad … Ben, he didn’t call me! 

A) in   B) on   C) at   D) under  E) for 
 
25. What does the expression ‘IT’S A SMALL WORLD’ mean? Read the examples and choose the correct option.  

Your brother works in the same office as my girlfriend! It’s a small world! 

I can’t believe you went to the same high school as me! What a small world! 

A) It’s used when people are surprised at how big our world is.  

B) It means we are all the same, no matter what we look like, what we believe in or what colour our skin is 

C) It means we can easily meet someone in a surprising place.  

D) It’s used when people meet unexpectedly or have the same friend they have just learnt about. 

E) It means we work at the same place or have the same friend.  
 
26. Which set of forms is incorrect? 

A) teach – tought – tought   B) write – wrote – written C) swim – swam – swum  

D) build – built – built    E) grow – grew – grown 
 
27. I … breakfast, so I’m hungry now.  

A) haven’t had  B) didn’t had  C) had   D) have had  E) am having 
 
28. Which option is NOT correct? Tomorrow, I … to New York.  

A) will fly   B) am flying  C) am going to fly D) have been  E) ‘m flying 
 
29. When George … Harry, I’m sure he will like him.  

A) meets   B) will meet  C) met   D) has met  E) was meeting 
 
30. ... I forgot to bring the homework assignment.  

A) Thank you   B) Bless you   C) I am really sorry D) I didn’t mean to E) Congratulations 
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